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VACATION 
BOUND?

e Why throw money 
away un expensive trans 
portation costs . . . when 
that money can add to 
your vacation pleasure? 
Travel the inexpensive 
way . . . travel by bus. 
You'll arrive refreshed 
and rested . . . you'll be 
able to spend what you 
save on yourself!

SPEND WHAT YOU 
SAVE ON YOURSELF
Phone Us for Complete In 
formation on GREYHOUND 
LINE Rates to Any Part of 
the U. S. or Canada. Leave 
from Torranee!

Go to San 
Francisco 
Exposition

$9.75 Round Trip

BEACON DRUG CO.

Curtain Lifts 
On Dark Era's 
Giant Dragon

WASHINGTON IU.P.I - An
armored dragon, most fearsome 
of beasts known to have lived 

this continent, crawled down 
out of the Rockies to the Great 
Plain-35,000,000 years ago.

Records of these giant lizards, 
whose bodies were completely 
covered with bony plate;; which 
over-lapped in even rows like tiles 
on a roof, have been found by 
scientists of the Snilthsonian In 
stitution.

Appearance of the dragons on 
the plains probably frightened 
the earliest pigmy horses and 
camels, the institution report 
said. The species, related to croco 
diles and snakes, is extinct now. 

Specimen Nearly Complete 
The most complete fossil speci 

men of one of these creatures 
yet found has been assembled 
from collections of the U. S. Na 
tional Museum by Charles W. 
Oilmore, Smithaoninn paleontol- 
agist. Hcrutofore it has been 
known only v from a few brgjcen 
^.pcciinens that gave only a flat 
mentarv picture of what it really 
looked like.

It was the "giant glyptosau- 
! rub," a member of the family of 
; lizards which flourished and van- 

shed in the Oligocene geologii

Local Independent 
Stores Report 
20 Pet. Gain

Californlans spent nearly 32 
percent more for automobiles 
during April, 1939, than during 
April of last year, the bureau 
of the census reported this week 
In Its monthly survey of Inde 
pendent retail stores.

Business done by Independent 
merchants during April was on 
the whole only 1.2 percent higher 
than a year ago and no better 
than last March. Automobile 
dealers reported the largest In 
crease, with lumber and building 
supplies next. Only two other 
business lines showed Increases 
of more than 1.6 percent—furni 
ture and plumbing.

Torranee stores reported a gain 
of 205 percent.

Bin-bank reported greatest 
galn;i with .1 total Increase of 
34.8 pel-cent ovc-r (he year period. 
PlUsburg was close .with 30.2 
percent tain. Sante Paula took 
i he hardest drop, 8 loss of 28.4 
net-cent. Anaheim. Hanford and 
Oi-Hnee rooo/teil decreases of ap 

ximately 20 jejeent.

"Trailer 
Vagabond'

Visits
Casa Grande 

Arizona

because, she say

LIFE ON NUDE RANCH . . . Birth of u hefty daughter i A " . „, ~ to "Nudie," prized donkey of tlie Sally Itaml imde ranch, °ftm"°rft Asked °* „ y at tin- San Francisco world's fair created a Ken.sation and i for E"ects °* 'f' u ' 
the infant became an attraction. Two of Sally's "Nudies" j SEMINOI^E. Ok'a (UP.)- Mrsperiod. Irs bones have been found | help "Randy-Dandy" to breakfast. j Addle WomacU thinks the c'tv oin Colorado, Utah and Montana.! '- •• ' — —--••——- ————— •• — • --- -,—-1 Seminole should pa 1 

j Except for one questionable spe- — ———— ———— ~~cimen found in France, it has
never been reported outside North
America. 

Perhaps the living animal com
ing closest to it is the Gi.la mon 
ster of the Southwest, to whos>'
i emote ancestors it may ha\v
been distantly related
ably depended for sun
fearsome appearance
unique type of bony armor, r.il

damage 
the cau 
tible to colds.

She filed 
that amount

By WAKKEN BAYI.KY
There were more people Hv- 

It prcb-1 Ing in the .state of Arizona. 
val on its • when Christ was born than 
and \ti „,.,. Urine there today.

more said.
Armor Construction Unique

No other animal, living or e: 
1 tinct,.had anything approaching

During the past 15 year

damn ue sui 
against the

... , ! and cited the following eve the crudest imaginable, yet they |..„,..,,
built an empire which had flour-; 
ished, declined and been forgot-' 
ten before civilization can- 
northern Europe.

| So lon« ago did this period of ' honv 
scl- civilization exist that there is no I heat foi

this ort of protection. Thetika
were laid in geometrically straight 
rows and each row overlapped 
the other about an eighth pf an 
inch These tiles were fcales 
turned to bone, a rovers? de 
velopment from their transfor 
mation into feathers in cnme

enlists at work 
Gila Valleys hav

the Salt and 
the

knowledge

of an ancient civilization | only at th< 
startling

than the
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ilization and achie
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y engineering triumphs.
tits-guarded 

•d 15,000,000 c yards

origin. 
re kno 

al Builders. 
they were know

ople to

"Ho-Ho-Kum," meaning "people 
who were here before."

Had Novel Calendar 
Probably the most outstanding 

and best preserved ruins of this 
period are at Casa Grande, 
which is Spanish for "Big House."
Here Is located America's first Hl
"skyscraper." It is a four-stony 
structure, still standing 40 feet 
high, made of native concrete 

were j and plaster. Besides being the 
nriOBt picturesque remain ol the 
Canal Builders, it is perhaps the 
most picturesque remains of the 
agreed that it was last aban- 
doned less than 1,000 years ago. 

Some say the last lingering 
if dark-skinned farmers, 

starved out by drought, be-dev- 
iled by nomadic enemies, finally 
left the building and city it com 
manded just a few years before 
Columbus started to the new

most Interesting 
Iding Is the 

by these early 
less detailed no 

s accurate 
in use to- 

Through the outer walls 
and through the walls of the In- 

holcs, so placed In 
that on every March ^ and 

the sun's

only an Inert In 
diameter and the overall distan'ce 
about 30 feet, these two days are 
the only ones that the sun's

other i-eptile family from \vhicli I tn«'.V mo 
the birds rose.

LESLIE L. PRINCE, Prop.
Gramercy and Cobrillo Pit. nor any ', river water and

arranged ! faums. Th^y had no beasts

FOR mm LOW PRICE

~ AND STYLI-LIADMR STYUN0 
lit THM BAR6AIH/

the smartest, trimmest, most im 
pressive looking ear in the entire 
low-price field—* car that you'll be 
really proud to own. Take a trial 
drive in a handsome Olds Sixty—try 
Oldsmobile's mxelvtivf Rhythmic 
Ride. You'll come back convinced

Municipal workmen dug a ditch i 
across the back lot of her hon» 
She alleges that the worker 
broke a gas line running to he 

that she was without ! 
'* days.

Mrs. Womack, 44, 
that she contracted influenza I 
during the periixl the gas line 
was broken. This caused her, 
she clleges, to become suseep-1 
yblc to "exposure."

Junk Dealer IH Frank
KEOKUK, la. (U.P.I A little 

thing like a Jail sentenc
discourage a Keokuk junk deal•d: 
place of busim

"Will reopen my 
having com-

Now! You Can Buy 
a Tir*$ton*

STANDARD TIRE

F1r««tone Bargain Day* mean* that car owner* can 
•are money and get top value* on every car need! 
Imagine!..a regular new Firettone Standard Tire, 
guaranteed for life, for a* little a* 95.89, including 
your old tire!

Prove to yourself that the (Seaf-Gri* 
Tmd and Safety-Lock Cod Body 
giv* you the greated t»» psrfomaM* 
you've evei hidl Try the Futrtona 
Champion »n your (at...FRIEI 
Money back if you're not Mtfcntdl

pleted my 60 days in our county 
jail. Old and new customers ap 
preciated."

position is such that the rays line 
up.

To Irrigate the Salt River Val 
ley In the current century, man 
has had to spend millions of dol 
lars of Federal money, has built 
Roosevelt and other great stor 
age dams, has used thousands 
of horses, mules, trucks, c|ranes 
and steam shovels. The ancients, 
the "Ho-Ho-Kum", used just two 
things to do a similar job - man 
power and little stone hoes. So 
expertly engineered was their 
project that modern surveyors 
were able to follow the old can 
als for many miles.

Some years ago the ruins of 
America's first "sky - scraper" 
was created a National Monu 
ment. OVer It has been built a 
large shelter so that future gen 
erations may see It and be 
humble.

"Trailer Vagabond" Is spon 
sored and appears In this news 
paper thru the courtesy of HOW 
ARD G. LOCKE, fire and automo 
bile Insurance agent, 1406 Marce- 
llna, telephone 13S-M.

SkuMwa my contact / / /7/ i 7 / • mytnui
r

'"W*- W*|
&» &-=*

1, IP you're buying a low-priced car, 
buy one that'* "long" on horse 

power—a big, quality-built Olds Sixty 
with a big 90 H. P. Bcono-Master 
Engine. You'll get performance ao 
eager it fairly •mazes you—at gas 
and oil costs so economical they•iiu uu \.UP«*> mv «^.uiiwiu»*.tii IHVJ cvtuv. «uu n tgovntj vmcm cOJlVintWOfrankly surpriae you. And you'll get that Olda it your amarteat buy!

OLDSMOB/ICna €utm

MULLIN'S SERVICE 2053 Torranee Blvd. 
Phone 320-J

LONG DISTANCE
DOUBLES MY CONTACTS

"Yes, I know my business is 'different.' It's prob 
lem* are unusual. But people are people and sales 
•re sales. Time is time and miles are mile*. By 
using L»ng Distance I reach more people, effect 
more siles— save time— sare miles of travel— and 
M> can you."

I, You on cordially iiuatd to vilil tin Bill S?Htm 
'• «MMt> at iluCMtn Got* and NtwYork Fain.

SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA TILIFHOMI COMPANY
1266 Sartorl Av*. e TeJephons Torranee 4<00

AUTO SUPPLY BARGAINS
FOR l/outl/ac&tlon TRIP/
FREE INSTALLATION

AUTO SEAT COVERS
Futon trained expert* wUl (4B ••
Install purehuei of Seat »• ••
Corer* FREE daring this | UP
a* event! Fabric or tbr. eoup|f

'J ALLOWANCE f.r yovr .Id light 
OM A NEW "FOG KING"

I HCT* It jtta opportunity to liwfe In your 
eld, weak light on a new Fog King for 
•afc night ^^

OARDKN HOSE
• Black, \" non- 
kinking, braided cord 
ply hose. Others up 
to 16.50. 128") (60 ) $IJI) up

EXHAUST 
GUARD

Deflect* dtooler
tag AUM* «w«jr 
froai bumper, LAWN MOWERS

All-Sharp feature 
gives sharp mower 
at all times. Five 16" 

Disston Saw Steel Blades.
$7.98 * I11.M

ClttUTTILICHTW
UMTNUTK)

Path In-lrt 
go— ll click. 
when rcadyl

itecrlng * 
plearare. 
49e T«lue

SUN GLASSES
Avoid glare and 
eyestrain.

AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES
CRAVENS and MARCELINA Torranee Ph. 476


